
Terrible Outrage Dl.rlo.ed.
' New York, Doc. 4. Tbe Ilerald'i ia

special reports a conspiracy to eject
the Democratic members, at any coat, was

discovered last Bight tbrougb disclosure of a

person la secrot, who Informud lliimptua of

it Id time to permit steps to be taken to

it. A number of roughs from Ciarleslon
and other cities were to be introduce, few

at a time, into the House under Mackcy'r

pass ; they were to be blackened like negroes

so that In dim light to be un Jietinguishable
from colored men. As they caino in tbey

were to take seats of colored men. After all

wore in, and colored Republican members

had withdrawn at the signal, Mackoy was to

order the Sergoant-at-arm- s to arrest Wal-

lace, Democratic Speaker. This would be

resisted, and simulated negro members were

then to rush to tbe auistanco of tbe

opening fire on tbe Demo-

crats, who, thus taken by surprise, and at a

disadvantage, would fall an easy prey. This

knowledge was communicated to Hampton
from a source entitled to perfect credit, and

be at onco made Uuer acquainted with the

details. Ilerald'i correspondent details oth-

er plans of Republicans to murder Demo-

crats and give tbe State to Hayes and

At tho Congressional Democratic caucus,
Samuol J. Randall, ol Pennsylvania, was
chosen Speaker of the House for the remain
dor of the torm, vacancy having been causod

by the doath of M. C. Kerr. A (tor Mr.

Rindall received the nomination be said :

"Representatives 1 thank you Tor the high

mark of confidence which your action indi-

cates. I shall endeavor to discharge the
dutieiof the position to which you are about
to assign me with fidelity, protecting individ-

ual members in all their privileges, and main-

taining all the rights of the House with which

the constitution and the laws clothe it, hav-

ing always in view the peace and prosperity
of tbe country." His remarks were received

with prolonged applauso. A general agree
ment was reached that a resolution should bu

introduced in the House for the appointment
of commissioners to visit the ihree contested
Southern States to ascertain tho facts at
tending tbe doctoral votes. Cox Wbs not
at the caucus, being in tho room of tho com

inittco on banking and currency, of which lie is

chairman. When tho remit of the ballot
was announced ho was sent (or, and on cn

toring tho hall was received by tho mombors

standing. Cox immediately congratulated
Randall, who cordially reciprocated and said:

"Whenever, in the future, I can bo ol use to
you in any possible way, I shall bo very glad
10 uo so. uox repnuu : "siy puonc ca-

reer is noarly ended, but I must serve my

people faithfully to the end of my Bervice.

Nevertheless, I feel grutu'ul for your kind

expression, and shall bo most happy if 1 can
bo of any asiistanco to you in tbe perforin

bum of your arduous and responsible duties."

Hack to (lie IVoplo.

A special dispatch iiom Albany to
tho New l oik Times says :

Several of tho electors paid their respects
to Tilden. It is stuled by a gouiluman who
kas opportunity to know the sentiments ol
the Governor, that he has little or no faith

' In anylhiug the House of Representatives
can do for him, if he fails to gel u majority
of the electoral college 1 le be
lieves the House lias no power to declare
there has beeu no clertiou and then elect
Hmuuel J. Tilden, but bu does think the
House can prevent an election uud peacefully
prevent tne inauguration ol liuyes, sumling
tua niestlou buck to the people wiihiu a year.
Sucti seems to be tun drill of the Democrat
ic programme, as far is Mr. TilJeu and Hi'

electors of this State are coucerued.

livtllUK I'oa-t'.alo-

Nkw Oiu.kass, Due. 1. -- The Timet' speo
ial says tho Reimbliean have eui u-- Iml,
through the back wall ul llio State Uou.su
into the Orleans hotel, tiuill against the rear
of the C'upitol. The Orleans is tlm (purlers
for several coiniiauies of troops, Tins was
doue to admit troops ipiietly into the Stat
House at meotiug of the I'L'isUture and th
luaiigurution of IVUnl. The legislature
uioeison me tlrsl Monday in January, ae
cording to law. Kulloir apparently intend
tO Call a Session ol I llul bo.lv wined ti
board has fraudulently counted in. at an ear
tier day. A statement is rmsitiv.ilv in,..l,.

y that Uibsou, member ol Congress, is
counted out.

Farmers vni iMaluliig of llir i:aiiluua
Imposed by the National (.range.

From the St Louis t

Des Moines, Nov. 13. There. tit ., .
irouu io urowui" in tim iihhsd ,,i ii,.
Grangers. Tho National GratujeHet'ins
to bo resolving lUell into an oligarchy
revelling in luxury and Ial Nilaiie.'
and iguorinej responsibility to anv
body. Kt'tiruij within the ciludel ol
tho secret dcgreoof l'ncsu ol Merdia,
aueussible to tiotio but such as it ma
elect, it lias, by ailroit iiiatiaenii'iit.... .1 , ! I 1 . . . 1 . .
usmuiiMieu a coiuuinaiion winch is
ruling the order as it wills, and laxin
it onerously to support and pcrpc
nato an aristocracy widely at variant
Willi the lurdamenlal principles on
w uicu me ordor is uacd. I lie extra va.

gance ol this sell constituted hierarchj
is burdensome. The subordinate (iran
ges are besoming tired of its clamor
ous creed for inouev to tin nort it
luxuiy. No reason can be lound for
the frequent family jouruoyings about
tho country of those liiirh priests ot
the national snon'je. and their niiwmn
itaot cx)enscs, allto be paid by the
uone ana sinew ol tbe eubordinsl
rnemlcrsliip.and th ere is trouble brew
ing. Hitherto these High rricsU ol
ilerdii from behind tho dark curtains
oi their secret chamber have laughed
at the muttering of the rabble; but
now there is foreshadowed tho begin-
ning of th end cl s!l their groatiicss.
Tho subordinate Granges are moving
to cut off their supplies, and already
ubordinato Granges in large uumbcrs,

liave surrendered thoir charters and i

nnuuianu liutll M1U VI UVI, pi utcowug
Against the extravagance and monopo
ly of the National Grantro, Thus we
if., j ...... i . .nuu an oruer, esuuiisnea to aooiisn
rings, monopolies and moneyed op-
pression, has itself established an in-

tolerable monopoly' and combination
nt itH num. A fnuf vonra arm tha'nr.
der in this State fell into tbe hands of
a few political designers and town
farmers, who run it for the purpose of

.n . i . ii t. . .
gutting oinco, ana wen nign ran it 10

ruin. Scarcely has the order in this
Stale purged itself of these leeches and
mendicant sidewalk pensioners when
comes forward this hordo of the
Priests oi Merdia to be gorged and
satiitted with official pap.

A CARD.
To all who are Buffering from the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weak liens, tc, I
will send a rcciiie that will cure you, FHEE
OF CIIAltCiE. IliU great remedy was dis-

covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a letter to the Kkv. JohKI'II
T. Inman, SUttioii D, liilile House, New York.

Centaur

Liniments.
The Quickest, Surest and lirm.

Remedies.

Physicians recommend, and Farriers declare
that ........ .,,..1. . . 1... .. .. l...f..... !..... it i in n .ii. t vcnn c irci u m
use, worus are etienp, nut tlie pmiineturg ol
these Artielea U'ilt lirexetifc fcrinl Imttli.a ij
medical men, gratis, und will more
niniil and satisfactory results than have ever be
fore been obtained.

Tiik (Ikntai'u Liniment, White Wrapper,
will cure Hheuiiiatism, Neuragia, Lumbago.
Sciatica, Caked Jlreasts. Sore Ninnies. Fronted
Feet, Cliillilaius. dwelling.. Nnraiiis. und anv
ordinary

FLESH, DONE Olt MUSCLE AILMENT.

Tf will uv.ru..4 ii... ,u,ru,.. .,t i. i ..:..."tnu.nni. n, initooii u, ijim ami nuiun.
and heal burns or bciiMh without a scar. Look- -

jaw, l'alney, Weak liaek, Caked Jlreants, Kar
ache, Toothuirlie, Itch uud Cutaneous Knip
ti mis reiulily yield to its treatment.

Henry lllack, of Ada, Hardin Co., Ohio, says:
My wife had the Klieuiuatism for live yours
o rest, no sleeo coulif sejinrelv walk iutohm tlm

tliMir. She is now completely curetl by the use
your Centaur Liniment We all feel thank-- I

to vim. mid recommend vuur wouilurt'ul
medicine to all our friends."

James Kurd, of Zanesville, ()., nays: "Hie
Vntaur I.iiiiinent cured my Neuralgia."

.. ,I If. I m I i.rjvureu iuhii, ui iewarK, wines: " nenii me
ntimlnzell iHitf.leH Itv eYtirerfit Tli T.liiitn,.iif Iium
H.,.,.wl ,., I.... T ........ ... 1. ......v.. lit j i. . A n t.111. ill uinuumM; lb, OLV.

The sale of this Liniment is increasing rapidly,
The Centai:r Liniment, Yellow Wrapper
for the tonsil skin, flesh and muscles of

HOIIHRH. MI I.K8 AND AVIMAI.H

Wo have never yet seen a case of Spavin
fweetiy, , ii Scratcl i or
Iv.ll l.'.n .1. ti.i.i i..: i ii...,. .in utiin .,iiiiii,-ii- IVlllllll llllb njn'CII
ilv lietielit, and we nevnr Maw but a few eiwei

it wniilduot cure. It willcurewlienany
thill!.' can. It is fllllv tilHUellil'JOfiirn h'urriiir
when lino iliillar's wurtli uf IVntiini. l.!ii!m,.tif
Will (111 liefcter. I MM f.i liiumiir im ii uniin.lu ..f 1ia

UMiuuouy pnnllli'eii:
JekkkhsoI!, Jro., Nov. 10, 1.S73.

Siitnn ttniil iini I W:ui Hln'iiniiiip 1iiim.. 4.,

Iiuis. I (,'nt one liailly eiippjeil in the ear.
With Krcat ililliculty I gotliiiu to the stable, on
rouriu uveiiiiu. i lie sianie. Keeier tinve lue
iMittle of viiiif Ceiiianr I .tiiitiumt Ii 1 nm
with such muK'ew that in two (lavs the hurse

...ii. I I., ,, ..11 i i im.i.u ii.i.uj n,l. A lill.U lVI"ll II
veterinary surt;wiii for thirty yeam, but ymu- -

i.uuiiieiiv ueaiiH nil v iriin i ever Uhcii.
"A. J. M'CAKTY,. Veterinary Snryeon.

For a MMt!M,f stamp we w ill mail a Centaur
A lllllllllll. ktll. I, .,,.., I.,l...l....lu ..,..t ......111........ ." , v.... ii ,,i,ii.ii I II villi III,
from every State in the Cni.in. These l.ini
meliU are now sold by till dealers ill tbe conn

l.aliaratory of ,1. It. Hunk & Co.,
4ti Dk'v Sa., New Yohk.

HHOTHERS.
CASTOIil.V Is the result of 20 years exK' rl- -

ineiit, ny IT. namilel rvclier,nt Al ajuacliusct
It is a ve'etalile prcpcratiim im elfcetive as c
tor nil, but perfectly pleinant to the taste, It
can lie taken bv the vniiiiL'est iiifunt ami utli
er ws nor grilles. lr. A. J. Creen of Itoy ds- -

ton, Indiana, says of it:
Snii: -- I have tried the Castnria ami can

KKak hL'hlv of its merits. It will. I think to
uwav entirely with castor oil. It is lileasant

I 1 . . I ; . , . ,i ... .
aim iiarmicHi, nun is wouuciiiiuy erneaclous as
an aHTieut and laxative. It is the very thin

1 he ( aitoria destroys worms, regulates the
stmnach, cuivs Wind (' 'olic, ami permits of nat
ural healthy sleep. It is very ellicm ious in
emiin. uii.l fur T..f.liiii.r I Miil.t,...!! II. ....... is
not pleuiuiuter to the t.'ihte. ami Castor ( il i
nut so certain in its etfeets. It MstH but
cents in larh--e Uittle.

J. 11 ;mh A Co., Dey St, New Yoi

THE UIE VrEST PL VIE 0T

The rarifle Gwst fur I10ME-MAt)-

BOOTS AND SHES.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES,

J. II. DONALll
Ibis n.iw in hand over our liiindmt and flttr paim
uf H.it ul nm own nviVe, ln, h I m huiin to sell
nvdnllm .if ut nil 1m.. .n. n..w ....... n.l ... . L

l,iU t order at Ilie f. li ming jfmilljf reduced jrl- -

Kivn.'h Calf HoiU frum t to per pair.
Kiin. li Kiii IUiU Iium l t,i iti i.t iMir.
I'lilniiii Kip lli(iiial loonier lur Id per pair
An 1 all ullier it at e.iull)r low wiem. Keiir
in mine i .noil n,.n.v. All WoiK rnnle,l
lntlier and Kin liiik-- s lr sale.

Keni.tnU'i tlif .iuiI,"to doors South of A. V.
1 eluis It l.o tuli k tuiil.

J. II. DIIMLD,

J. KILUQSWOaTa & SON,

STAR BAKERY,
On ninth Street,

fT'EKI" conttantlr in haDd.fmh
IV

Sue'. T'dm-v- Otrara,
t'otTi, Cnnril liunds. riuias,

iivnip, Powder,
b.P, hunh, PfPtwr.

h.rdlnr.. Sail. Csndirs.
Cumnwal, Ostidles,

NuU. Lard. 1'lour,
Etc., Kte.

AL1

Drtad, faari, 'ilrs, Fruits anJ Trrrtablrt.
of rverv l.vo. whlrk Ihrr l'l srll . iwn
for i ita. Tliskful for )4t f.Tors w Mlh.it

tlx.tnw.
(. U to any p.rt of It tj fm of

liar. W are run.Untlir nl new .mlt
a: d will Mtufjr our rutt.inim in rtvud to nri..
UrAI.OST. C. IlKXI'rMlkS W AtiEXr

la inu i: WAGO..

SHERMAN & HYDE'S COLUMN

CENTENNIAL

AWARD.

GRAND TRIUMPH FOR

WEBER

PIANOS!

First Premium over all American

and Foreign Manufacturers.

Copy of telegram rooeived by Sherman &

Hyde t

INEW 1 oltK, Sept iM, 1H7G,
Received the highest award for sympathetic.

pure and rich tone, combined with irreatest
power, as snown in me tnree styles IJranil,
Square and Upright l'ianos which show Intel
licence and solidity in their construction, a pli
ant and easy tcuc.h, which at the same time an
swers promptly to its requirements, together
wiin excellence oi worKiuaiisinp.

A. WKLER

Those famous Hun are for Bale by

SHERMAN & HYDI
Cor. Kearney aud Sutter Stg.,

SAN FRANCISCO.
jelT

l)K- - KIMKKEY & CO,
81'ECIAUSTS,

No. II Kearney Street.
TntEAT AU.t'llltONIC and private disease!
J. Without till uid nf niwp..i,rv

t'OXSULTATIOXS FREE.
Offlct hours 9 to 13 m.; 1 to 5 and 6 to 9 p. m.
C Ul or address

Pit. A. B. SPINNEY A CO.,
, No. 11 KlARNRY, 8T.,

pan rrsnciscn,

BR. BOnAVNAWn
w uwv uiiu0traru

tl ItM liMJUiailtv thouij

txUIDE know on Cvunahip, Min

M.v4ir tml Ar?vltUliu
AND

nUUIOTbLLKL I Si"11" ,hK " ,ra--

xzxssv m JS'vZSS. sissies
UikT.. i?i . "" .""I'l'iti. sua ainkiTTi a
, j . . . . - ..... inn-- n r.f"' 7 .1 f munr .j nn M , , AA.""" ."o.-Ui- l JUlt.at.Luuu.ilii. ajialkUlwliaM.

'pKY IT Til. HENDBICKS BKAXD
J. oi!i.i-- . tor aaie only bv

T. (!. HRNPRICKS

ELLSWORTH & CO.,
Suectssorsto Kllnwiirth A Iiel.haw.

D HUGGI STS,
tT!t.L co.VTIXl'E tup. nrivcw i
It t!l iU denartmi-nt- ai ih .,1.1 .r

un iraiiru inuucrmrnu to cuatomers, uld and Dt
na uririuiuic in. WISH

Careful attention elven to PrescriDtions.
Tb ttunr in th firm fmimIim th

Tt iruiruiui HI t)IU BCCliUQU mi l

yiH Ct:KlllL .11 Kit I'll A K DISK Oo

T.C. HENDRICKS.

lUUIUt. Ul- - HUTASS.
Tk Iml W;iUJiV.r.. --i.Cunm Pimpln, Jtmla. 1U .,Mim. kiiCTuwtiam and

jinruriM I aiMK. n.H-- Bf alt I IntfiuaI Uiw Uverntnui t iaTutiEa Extnut. tot
let Cmam, Oakra, ate.

For Sale.
DTTFT UNO nnVsK AMI 9 ACnF. or Iadairt, w irf mtil raee, TerauMar,
I u4 pattiiuiatm tauu. a tha

er.ciufiiX'jnyTEL,

Important Notice..

CHANGE DA VINO BEEN MADE IN THEA uwueramp OI ine Dpnmrneiu ailljinfr prnponjr,
it is found nemmarf to settle up all ouUtareliui
eounU Parties knowing tliemselvea indebted to

id OomrMliv will nlnaa. Mim. fnrvinl ..n.t Tl.l

settle bjr p) meat of th or note with snpruved se- -
cuntjr. Settlement can t mule with II. F. btrat- -

in at Diuiu's itore in Euvene Citf , or at the omue
the Company in Hprinirtli-ld- . Per onler

HPKINUFIEI.D MILLINU CO.
BraiKoriELD, Or., Not. 2d, 17J.

BARNES SCROLL -- W.

FOOT OR STEAM POWER.
Warnnled to Cut 3 Inc.i

Stuff t Foot per Minute.
SonJ lor Circular.

PRICE, S30 00.

OSBORN A ALEXANDER,
S24 VARKET STREET, opp. PALACE HOTCL-8a-

Franc
The Great Mechanics' Tool Store
ct the Paclflo Coast.

ISllERiMAIN Si HVDi:,
MUSIC DEALERS,

Cor. KEARNEY & SUTTER St..,
HAN FltANCISCO.

Agent3 for .the Pacifio Coast

NEW nitUO STOKE, Willamette itreet, n
Uriatuw i Co.

DKALKK8 IM

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

- OILS,

PATENT K
Brandies. Wine .jif

OF ALL KINDS.

In fact, we have the best assortment I
articles found In a

FIRST CLAS3 DRUG 3T0RE.

W warrant all of our druss, fcr they area!
new and fresh.

Farticu.ar attention is called to our stock of

Perfumery aiivJ Toilet Articles.

As we have bought

OUR COOPS FOR CASH
We can compete w'th any entablishment

Eugene City in pric J acconimodutiun.
Buy yuur goods wa ou can

get the beat and che-- . eat.
rrcscrilici!. larcfuy Filled

At all hours of the day or night.

'OSULItLY & Ci
October d. 869. .Otf.

Brick Store, tor. Willamette i Eighth Sts

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO.,
Are now In receipt of a very largo stock of

.EV SPUING GOODS,
Selected with much care from the lnrm-a- t and beat

importing; huuaea iu Sun Frunciaoo.

Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS
la nnnaunlljr large and attractive, and compriaei the
very luteal atylca anil noviltica, ami uf all grade,

ud pricea, an aa to meet the view of ull.

WHITE GOODS.
A large assortment of Flirinm and Inserting., new

and beautilul intturna.

STAPLE GOODS.
A larifA tV nf Hl.,-,,- ,! f...T;- - T
Vi """-- i Jiu'iiiiB tutu i.iurm,TriMc l.int'nn, rowchnm and Jhmiery; CurwtH.

liamuerohwta, Ijh ami Linen Cullara in all nJe.

WV. TT ITT. PIVTTTr nTiimw wiiimi titiiwi" " " "iuiw. aiuui xjiiuL
In audi for any numtr of pounds of

GOOD MKllCHANTAHLK WOOL

CO UNTO Y PRODUCE
Of every dincriptinn wnnted, fur which w. will pa?
the kigneat imukut piioe.

V VKTFrw .t CO.:

.OPIUM
BAklTStpecdU

Ur cured ; pauueo, do puhlKiiy, al home and without
UKonvcucnce. An amkiute ih, rvn,K .

Sttxi atampa fee parocuUra. DR. CARLTON,
Waihiagtoa Socet, Chicago, IU. w

Am m. aw

MARRIAGE
tO that BaaVrriMl nal naiK- -

O UM iiu mtML rta vmi.mGUID- E- UtMt dutwrTM la th

" ""fTJ ' iam rrtt( jpjj mttQ ITHM,
aud mhi tboaM md aM pmrm rt, tt

(unturw tiiA.niaaUKii, mh tct mo ont cmn fU)t)ni a b with
ul htm a twmm th hfXh, mm cvtnplrikPB, madf'lWl rWU th tfTwsoi fuai, the brtt au4
tly tm

U,L
aiaii OB BBT ,WtlHl.iSiMS .. .1. .. a,, '

r HUD

rordham A; .leimiii

GROCERS,

Nos. COO & C02

FRONT STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

I

ir 1 l

S3

imfsmiwm tlx

No. 649 Clay Street.
BETWEEN

Kearny and Montgomery Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.

creasirifr Practice, which has cmwtantly kept pace
With...... HlA nnammiilnil InnMaaa nnA iLuuvai.ii.imvw miicanc HUU BtcaUY KlUWlUnl'llia Doifin rnu Ul i
IfiniT ahltahliullill atA anll Lnnana . . IL.
corner of Sacramento and Leidesdort! streets, !n
uhs ciiy, io more rommnnioimand eligibly located
fliiiirtnifntfi , at Wa. Aid riav utw. v.A.

i v uxr viuj t, a j nuciche has a spacious suite of handsomely fitted up

Sllltation Roiimtl. ihm urhfJa nf Ka

iwn upper Kionesj which patients may at al
.mil, nuu tm uuiy iue uocior ana ninasamtunta

With the most grateful sentiments of regard
for the liberal patronise bestowed on bim for the
r""" "" ira, i ins oi u omce,

DK. DOHEHTY
dehirPR to Inform tlm r!anAMl li..v.'. - j i.. .. . . x.vMcm, a iiuiii;, aim cnueLIany an uiose laboring under all forms of Chrnninf.m,tlui,.ta L. .. . .v uv u do consulted a IHS'" wei, every variet' V Heir

'er iys, Pit .

Ur - u

'Jl!t

duties
itself ii.
Syphilis,
Weakness,.
Abuse, or Oi
Nocturnal eu
ty, l)i9?a.Hs of .

of tbe Uladder a
ber of persons su
eases, in whom th
cure, can be count
untury certificates .

persons he has rento.
ify all thutthe Docvi.
these aBections, paiibli
cures, even iu t "ins
instance gif
bafllcd the..-e-

and t
Ing art,- -

Physic. I
to modi
ligent I i..
tcin.and tlic., P
andsulijectofobser'al.oii,

In no caxe is publicity permiin-- except ot theexpress iui.li of the patient; and tho Doctor
trust that his long experience aud suc-

cessful practice will coutinue to insure him a lib-
eral share or public patronise. By the practice
of many years in liiiropc and the United States
he is enabled to apply the most successful reme-
dies against diseases of all kinds.

Ho cures without mercury, charges moderaterces, treats his patients in a correct and honor
able way, aud has references of unquestionable
veracity, from men of kuowu respectability audhigh standing Iti society. All parties who mayconsult him by letter or otherwise, will receive thebest and gentlest treatment.

'

TO FEMALES.
When a female is afflicted with disease, as weak-ness ol the back and limbs, pain iu the head dim .

Ufssof sight lass of muscular power, palpitation
ol the heart, irritability, nervousness derange-
ment of digestive functions, general debility, alldiseases of the womb, hysteria, sterility. BUd aother diseases peculiar to females, she should goor write at once to Da. W. K. DOHEItTV at his

Ut no false delicacy prevent you. but apply im-
mediately, and save yourself frora painfu uflr-in- g

and premature death.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients (male or female) residing in anv partof the country however distant, who may 'desirethe opinion and advice of Dr. Dnherty in theh re-spective cases, and whotbnk proper to subm.tawn.ten statement of such, in preference to hold-n- g

a peiaon.1 interview, are respectfullythattlieir communications will be held most sa--
Tbc Doctor is a regular graduate, and maybeconsulted with every confidence
If the disease be fully and candidly describedpersonal cominiinicatu.n will, in most case, beunneceaiur.u instru,..;..... r...

f ' ...73 iui uiei, reeimen and

. , ... w ".lis, rirvu d tOlfi.press, and a package of medicine, will U for-warded to your address, wilh the necessaVv instmclions tor use.
t'oiisullations at the office or by letter TREEAddress W. K. DOUEKTV, M. D., San Krancbico

OPINIONS OF THE PI1ESS
PR. DnilPRTV.. I. . ,1 .nr.. i . , ,

tannin inivsTian and hon.nalile gentleman. Any st.itement h. m.- i-.. .. .nisiiatientj heia mi. r,.!nii n
wir ma! aumng me mat v adver-tising phy.u isns. then. . ,,..ii. t .

iew.
" " T?U

.
"DR. DOH EnTVS reputation ,. , physician

v aa OS V'lTUUI.ie.
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